
The new and old ways 
of preventing ear infections 
caused by trapped water 



The OLD ways

•  Do not prevent the problem

•  Kill natural bacteria needed for
healthy ears

•  Cause dry skin, itching and skin 
rash

•  Reduce natural ability to fight 
infections

•  Contain harsh ingredients like 
alcohol and acid

After water treatments

•  They fall out, easy to lose

•  To be e�ective = custom fit = 
expensive

•  Kids refuse to wear them

•  Obstruct ability to hear 
warnings or instruction and 
a�ect balance

Earplugs and ear bands

Ear plugs can be e�ective if used 
properly but:



The NEW way
Ear Pro is a PREVENTATIVE 
waterproofing ear spray 
used BEFORE entering the 
water.

A natural solution that helps 
prevent trapped water and
related ear infections.

earpro.co



Used BEFORE going into water as preventative

Simple and e�ective: just two natural ingredients

Safe for kids and adults of any age

No harsh alcohol or silicone

Easy to use

Natural anti microbial properties that target the 
microbes responsible for outer ear infections

Lasts approximately 2 hrs per application

No e�ect on hearing allowing you to react to 
warnings or instruction

Does not e�ect balance or control

Does not e�ect equalization



What makes
Ear Pro di�erent?

All Natural: Mineral and essential oils

Simple & Safe: Just two ingredients,
safe for kids and repeated use

Easy Application: Metered spray for
the perfect amount every time
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Ingredients
Formulated with simplicity and 
e�ectiveness in mind:

No tolerance building, remains 
e�ective with repeated use

No harsh chemicals like alcohol 
or silicone that can damage the 
skin and destroy the natural flora 
needed for healthy ears

Reduces the need for antibiotic 
use, combats antibiotic resistance

Medical grade Mineral Oil that creates 
a water repellant layer in the ear canal

Oregano oil with 85% + carvacrol, a 
powerful natural antimicrobial that
targets the exact waterborne bacteria 
and fungi causing most ear problems



Simplicity

Preventative ear spray 
used BEFORE going 
into water

Folding nozzle, metered spray 
200 sprays per bottle (100 uses)

Ear Pro doesn’t impact your 
hearing, balance or ability to 
equalize

Ear Pro leaves your ear naturally, 
there is no need to wash it out

Safe for all ages

Physician approved, all 
natural and reef safe

earpro.co



What people are saying
about Ear Pro

Stacia Mitchell
USA

Must have! my 
oldest child swims 

M-F and this all natural 
protective coating has 
massively improved her 
typical swimmer ear 
issues. My youngest 
child won’t go swim-
ming or to the beach 
without it. 
Recommend you 
Prevent & Protect for 
your summer/vacation 
fun!

@Amanda.Merk
USA

Your product allowed 
me to swim, dive, and
genuinely have a good 
time playing with my 5 
year old. That is a pre-
cious memory, and one 
that I can now build on 
because of your 
product. I actually 
enjoyed swimming and 
playing in the pool.Paul Cooper

Foil surfer, Hawaii

Your product is great. 
No ear infections since I 
started using it. Which is 
crazy since now that I 
wing foil, I'm in the 
water twice a day.

Jared B.
Bodyboarder, California

I always get swimmers 
ear during the summer 
months due to the 
warmer weater, but 
since using Ear Pro, my 
ears have never felt 
better and I actually 
want to get in the water 
more!


